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‘Let knowledge be 

grounded in faith’ 
29th March 2024 

Fabulous Freckleton’s 

NEWS OF THE WEEK 
  @Freckleton_CE        freckletonceprimary    www.freckleton.lancs.sch.uk  

Thank you for supporting our PTFA Chocolate 

Bingo last week. We are delighted to announce 

that as well as having lots of fun, you raised a 

cracking £676.25 which will be used to support 

the work of the PTFA and provide all those 

extras for your children.  

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
This week we were delighted to welcome Steven Boardman from the 
Life Education Team back into school to support our PSHE programme. 
The children learnt lots of different things ranging from how to 
managing their feelings, keeping fit and healthy and finding out how 
the human body works. We were also pleased that Harold the Giraffe 
was able to come along and join in the fun! 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Safety Caring Achievement Resilience Friendship 
 

http://www.freckleton.lancs.sch.uk/


Staffing News 
Hopefully by now, you will have had the chance to read the letter from Mrs Ainsworth 

announcing that she will not be returning to Freckleton at the end of her secondment in 

summer. We would like to wish Mrs Ainsworth all the very best for the future and hope 

she will be as happy in her new role as she was here in Freckleton. We look forward to 

welcoming Mrs Ainsworth to the Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly at the end of the year to 

thank her for everything she has done for our Freckleton family over the last 15 years.  

Happy Birthday! 

 
George K – 23rd March 

Oliver G – 29th March 
 

School Tracksuits 
Following much parental feedback, we have made the decision with 

the support of the Governing Board to allow parents to source 

their own plain navy blue tracksuits for children to wear on 

PE/Outdoor Learning Days. We appreciate that some parents have 

experienced quality issues with the branded tracksuit and that 

much cheaper and more durable alternatives can be purchased 

elsewhere. Please note that the school branded PE top and school 

PE shorts are still required. We hope this helps! 

Dates for your Diary (so far, lots more to come!) 
Monday 15th April School & Extended Services reopen for the Summer Term 

Friday 26th April Year 5 Visit to London and the Houses of Parliament 

Monday 6th May May Day Bank Holiday School and Extended Services closed 

Monday 13th – Thursday 16th May KS2 SATs 

Friday 24th May School & Extended Services close for the half-term break 

Monday 3rd June INSET day School & Extended Services closed to pupils 

Tuesday 4th June School & Extended Services reopen for the second half of the Summer 

Term 

 

On behalf of all the staff and 

governors, I would like to wish you all 

a happy and peaceful Easter break 

with your families and friends.  

 

On a personal level, I wish to thank 

you for your continued support and 

to the school governors for giving me 

the opportunity to lead our wonderful 

school. I look forward to continuing 

on this journey in the summer term.  

 

With very best wishes, Mr Kenyon. 
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† Holy Trinity Church 

Notices 
 

ROSE QUEEN PURDIE 
 

This year's Holy Trinity Rose Queen has been 

announced as our very own Purdie Sumner. 

Purdie is very excited to take over this 

special role from her sister Ella. 

 

Thank you to everyone who 

has sent in a reply wanting 

to walk with Purdie as part of 

her retinue. We are still 

looking for boys and girls of 

all ages to walk with Purdie. 

If you haven't returned the 

form but your child would 

like to be part of the retinue, 

please let the office know 

 

Schedule March/April 

2024 

  
 


